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Accomplished with 
drop: function ( 

event, ui){
$(”#name1”).show();

}

Accomplished by setting 
draggable element’s snap,

e.g. 
$(”#cat1”).draggable({snap: 

“.targets”, snapMode: 
“inner”, snapTolerance:25});

Accomplished by setting 
element to revert on invalid 

drag, e.g.
$(”#cat1”).draggable({snapinfo, 

revert: “invalid”,
revertDuration: 100});

Accomplished by allowing 
speci�c element on drop, 

e.g.
$(”#target1”).droppable({

accept: “#cat1”
});

jQuery Drag-and-Drop Game 
Logic Flowchart

All elements placed 
with HTML and CSS

Individual “#name” IDs  
and “#submit” hidden with 
“.hide” class in CSS so they 
do not show on pageload

“.hide” class removed with 
jQuery .removeClass;

“#name” IDs and “#submit” 
hidden with jQuery .hide();

All “#cat” IDs made 
draggable using jQuery;

$(”#cat1”).draggable

All “#target” IDs made 
droppable using jQuery;
$(”#target1”).droppable

All .draggable elements 
made to snap to 

.droppable locations

All .draggable elements 
made to revert on invalid 

placement

Each .droppable made to 
accept speci�c .draggable

drop: function used to show 
“#name” IDs, snap image to 

center, and disable
 .draggable if correct item is 

placed
 

if statements used to change 
“#target” background color, 
count number of dropped 

items with class “.cats”,
trigger event if var n === 10 

variable “n” de�ned 
in jQuery;
var n = 0;

.draggable({snap: ".targets", 
snapMode: "inner", snapTolerance:25,

});
after .draggable({snap...

revert: 'invalid',
  revertDuration: 100,

zIndex: 100
});

(”#target1”).droppable ({
accept: "#cat1",

}); after (”#target1”).droppable ({...
drop: function(event, ui){

   ui.draggable.draggable({disabled: true});
$("#name1").show();

ui.draggable.position( { 
of: $(this), my: 'center', at: 'middle' } );

after drop: function(event, ui)...
if($(ui.draggable).hasClass("cats")){

$("#target1").css("background-color","#60C073")
$( this )

n++;
if(n == 10){

$("#submit").show();
} }
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